This paper investigates the macroeconomic effects of services sector reform policies using two computable general equilibrium models of Sri Lankan economy. First model assumes perfect competitive market and second one assumes monopoly supplier economy.
Introduction
Transformation to service sector is one of the important aspects of economic policies not only in the developed countries but developing countries. In high-income countries, on average, services sector constitute nearly two thirds of total Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Among low and middle-income countries, they account for a smaller share of 54 percent but still the majority of output. In East Asia, the services sector on average is about the same size as the industrial sector, at 41 percent of GDP.In Sri Lanka 59.3 percent of total GDP is contributed by service sector (Source: National Accounts 2009).
Throughout its history, Sri Lanka has been a beneficiary of being an active partner in global trade. In addition to being located on a very convenient naval route, conducive policies adopted by successive rulers have been a booster to international trade, and through it, to wealth creation. The reliance on services, especially commercial services, for wealth creation is not a new policy paradigm for Sri Lanka. Sri Lanka which is devoid of a sufficient natural resource base would find it difficult to enhance growth through industry or agriculture alone. The country's available land is limited and its population density at over 290 persons per square kilometer is one of the highest in the world.
Another factor that has driven Sri Lanka to the services sector is the ever rising globalization of services. Moreover, after ending 30 year internal conflict between separatist Tamil tigers has created ideal atmosphere to improve services sector in Sri Lanka.
So in this paper, I apply CGE model approach to Sri Lankan economy and look for new production tax and import tariff policies to improve the services sector in Sri Lanka.I use two CGE models based on perfect competitive market economy and monopoly market economy. Then compare the differences of services sector improvements based on policy simulations. This paper is structured as follows. Section 2 discusses the history of services sector of Sri Lanka and related literature. Section 3 presents the model and its calibration procedure. Section 4 provides the simulation results based on policy experiments. Finally section 5 summarizes the results. 
Services sector in Sri Lanka

Model and Calibration
To quantify the possible impact of service sector tax policies in Sri Lanka, we employ a static computable general equilibrium model for Sri Lankan economy. Following hosoe and others (2010), two computable general equilibrium (CGE) models have applied to Sri Lankan economy. The first model is based on perfect competitive market economy and second one based on monopoly market where each sector only has one supplier. Basically these models provide an internally consistent economy-wide framework for policy analysis, in considering internal and/or external shocks to an economy on macro and micro economic variables.
Model Structure
The model includes four types of institutions: households, firms, the government and the rest of the world. Production sectors categorized in to Agriculture, Manufacturing and Services sectors. The government collects taxes (income taxes and tariffs), purchases goods and services, and provides transfers to household groups or firms. The economy is also involved in transactions with the rest of the world: exporting or importing goods and services, receiving or sending transfers and grants. Household owns the capital and labor.
Labor is divided in to 2 categories; skilled labor and unskilled labor.
All the agents of the model maximize their objectives. While Households maximize their utility, producers maximize their profit. Firms optimize labor according to wage, equalizing the value of the marginal product of labor with its wage rate. While basic structure for both perfectly competitive market economy model and monopoly market economy model are same, in the latter model i-th sector has only one monopoly supplier.
The basic structure of both models is given in Figure 1 and Table 2 . 
Calibration
The model has been calibrated using Sri Lanka Social Accounting Matrix. The SAM has been obtained from GTAP database. The base year for this SAM is year 2000. All the parameters and initial values for the variables used in the model have been calibrated using this SAM. The detailed SAM is shown in Table 3 .Gams computer code has been used for calibration and policy simulations. 
Simulations Results
Several policy experiments have been simulated using both perfectly competitive market model and monopoly market model. First we checked the macroeconomic impact of production tax rate reduction of services sector by simulating several scenarios. Next we checked the impact of import tariff rate increase in services sector. 
Macroeconomic Impacts of Production tax rate reduction of services sector
We have conducted several simulations of tax rate reduction scenarios in the services sector. Table 4 presents the macro economic indicator results of these scenarios. Simulation results indicate that reduction of services sector production tax rate by 50%
will increase services sector output by 2.23% in under the perfectly competitive market of suppliers. But under the monopoly market model this will increase by 6.04%.So impact is larger under the production sector monopoly. These values will be approximately doubled when tax rate reduced by 100% to zero production tax rate. With the effect from this policy imports of service sector will be reduced in both models as expected. But again under the monopoly decrease will be higher than perfectly competitive market economy. Because reduction of production tax gives service sector producers an incentive to produce more products they can export more to rest of the world. We can see this from our simulation results. The larger the reduction of production tax rate on services the higher the services sector exports to rest of the world. Most importantly reduction of production tax rate in services sector will give higher social welfare (Hicksian equivalent variation :EV).This increase will be higher under the perfect competitive model as expected as under the monopoly supplier model some of the monopoly rent will be taken by producers. Moreover, higher reduction of production tax rate in service sector will generate higher social welfare under both perfect competitive and monopoly models.
Macroeconomic Impacts of import tariff rate increase of services sector
Next we conducted several simulation scenarios of increase of import tariff in the services sector. First scenario is increase of services sector import tariff by 5% .Second scenario is import tariff increase of 10%. Table 5 gives results for these two scenarios under the monopoly model and perfect competitive model separately. Results imply that with the increase of import tariff in services sector by 5%, services sector gross output will be increased by 0.47% in the perfect competitive case and 0.76% in the monopoly case respectively. These values have approximately doubled when import tariff rate doubled. So we can think that import tariff on services sector give an incentive to domestic services sector producers to produce more as price competition will be lower when tariff increase. We can see services sector imports will be reduced as expected in both perfect competitive and monopoly cases. Interestingly, services sector exports increased slightly only under monopoly model. Under the perfect competitive case increase of import tariff will reduce exports as well. The higher the import tariffs in service sector the lower the exports from service sector. In both scenarios social welfare will be decreased due to the import tariff increase. Moreover, Social welfare will be worsening under perfect competitive production model.
Conclusions
This paper examined the impact of production tax policies and import tariff policies in the Sri Lankan services sector on a general equilibrium framework. Several policy experiments had been conducted for both perfect competitive production model and monopoly production model. We found that production tax reduction of services sector increases the output of the services sector in both perfect competitive and monopoly models. Social welfare also improved in both cases with reduction of services sector production tax rate. We also found that increase of import tariff in services sector increase the services sector output slightly. But in this case social welfare has been decreased considerably.
So according to these results, we can say that reduction of services sector production tax rate is more effective to improve the Sri Lankan services sector. Sri Lanka should give more tax reduction on services sector to get more benefits from service sector.
